
NEVER TOO OLD
TO BE CORED

s. S. S. Is a Great Blessing to feeX^yr^ul .“S3 va vi v» o uearly all of the Bicknese among

Old People. It Glws Themw,', ' * but it to wholly unnecessary. By keep-
«„A I I4n ing their blood pure tho; can fortify themselvesNew Blood and Lite, t» «K-ap* th«* ¿urth* th* «>1™^ 

■/T ’ from which they suffer to generally. 8. 8. 8. ii
the remedy which will keep their systems young, by purifying the blood, 

1 thoroughly removing all waate accumulations, and impart
ing new strength and life to the whole body. It iricreaaes 
the appetite, build« up the energies, and sends new life 
giving blood thioughout the entire system

Mr* Sarah Pike, 477 Broadway, South Boston, writee: 
•• I am seventy years old, and had not enjoyed good health 
for twenty years. I was sick in different ways, »noi“ 
addition, had Ecrema terribly on one of my legs The 

---------  ----------x -----------I would never be 
8. and it cured me

doctor said that on account of my age, 
well again. I took a dozen bottles of S. 8. 
completely, Lnd I am happy to say that 
I feel as well as I ever did in my life.

Mr J W Loving. Of Colquitt. Ga., says: “For eight
een year» I suffered tortures from a fiery eruption on 
my skin. I tried almost every known remedy, but the/ 
failed one by one, and I was told that my age, which is 
aixtY-Bix was against me, and that I could never hope 
to be well again. I Anally took 8. 8. 8., and it 
my blood thoroughly, and now I am in perfect health.

8. 8. 8. FOR THE BLOOD 
is the only remedy which can build up and strengthen 
old people, because it to the only one which to guaranteed 
free from potash, mercury, arsenic and other damaging 
minerato.8 It is made from roots and herb«, and has no--------- -

S 8. cures the worst cases of 8crofula, Cancer, Eczema Rheumatism. 
Tattir Open Sores, Chronic Ulcers, Boils, or any other disease of the Hood.

n~-i^ -L, these dtoeasos will be sent free by Swift Speciflc Co., Atlanta. Ga.

Chemicals whatever
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YOUNG MOTHEIIH.
Croup is the terror of thousands of young 

mothers because its outbreak is so agoniz 
ing and frequently fatal. Shiloh'. Cough 
and Consumption Cure acta like magio in 
cases of Croup It baa never been known 
to fail. The worst cases relieved immediate 
ly. Price 25 cts., SO cts. and *1 00. Evon* 
A. Sherwin, Druggist.

Birch Canoe« for the Orient.
Bangor manufacturers are sending 

canoes of birch and canvas to Pales
tine, Japan, India and China. One re
cently sent to India was to the or
der of a British officer, and the cost of 
transportation was more than $75. 

A. canoe just ordered is intended for 
a trip up the river Jordan.

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers permanent
ly care chronic constipation, biliousness 
nervousness, and worn-out feeling; cleanse 
and regulate the entire system. Small 
p easant, never gripe or sicken—"famous 
little pills.' Eugene A. Sherwin.
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California aad South Carolina are pro
ducing tea.

The «5000 water bond, of Seattle, 
Wash., are ready for delivery.,

Martinez, Cal,, contemplates a oopper 
and smokeless powder plant

YOU THY IT.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure 

which is sold for the small prioe of 25 cts 
50 cts. and $100, does not. cure, take lb« 
bottle back and we will refund vour money 
Sold for over fifty years on this guarantee.

— - BFM-Price 25 cts. A 50 cts. Eugene A. 
win, Druggist.

Ocean
Steamea Leave 
Portland Every 5 DAYS Wanted

laekeon county property. Will ___
oue hundred and sixty acres of good 
farming land seven miles from Kiamatl 
Falls tor Jackson county property. Ad 
dress P. O. Box 55 Yreka. Cal.

trade

Snake River—Leave Riparia daily
Leave Lewiston dally.

Steamers Monthly from Portland to Yo- 
kohom* and Hong Kong in connection 
with O. R AN.

For full information call on O. K. A N 
Agent, ROBT. LEONARD, Ashland, <>r

Oa ADDaxss:
W. H. HURLBURT, 

Uen'l Paas. Agent.
PORTLAND. OR

DODWELL, CARL1LL A CO.
Geo. Agts. Nor. Pac. 8. 8. Co

PORTLAND. OREGON

ORTHERN
PACIFIC

WOMEN 
Especially Mothers 

Are most competent to appreciate the 
purity, sweetness, and delicacy of Cuti
cuba Soap, and to discover new uses for 
it daily.

Its remarkable emollient, cleansing, and 
purifying properties derived from Cuti- 
cura, the great skin cure, warrant its use 
in preserving, purifying, and beautifying 
the complexion, hands, and heir, and in 
the form of washes and solutions for ulcer
ative weaknesses, annoying irritations and 
chafings, as well as for many sanative pur
poses which readily suggest themselves.

In many of the above conditions, gentle 
anointings with Cuticura, the great skin 
cure and purest of emollients, in addition, 
will prove of- a&oiii&hmg benefit.

bold throughc’it thaworid. Pottkr Drug àio Chkm. 
CO*f.> Bote ftopr, Boston. *' Send for Skin Secreta,” free.

Ingersoll Memorial Rorvicea.
Talxst, Sept 26.1«B

The Hret meeting uf the Wagner Creek 
Secular Sunday School alter the Rummer 
vaialiun wa. held in the U. M L. ball yes- 
terdar.anil devoted to memorial eervice» 
in honor oi RoberlO Ingenoll

Th »re waa a large attendance including 
many from neighboring towna. An inter- 
eaiing program waa rendered constating of 
a abort'address by W. J. Dean, music 
(which Included a grainaphon* entertain
ment furnished by young Master Burrlaa of 
A.hland, and which called forth a vole of 
thank») recitations, readings, etc.

The following reeolutions ver* adopted:
W u saxes, Il u Utting and proper for the 

Freethinkers to bold in grateful remem
brance one whore life work wa* devoted t* 
freeing bunianily front mental '’ond.ga in 
all its forma; therefore be it

Resolved, by the Wagner Creek Secular 
society; That by the death of Robert U 
Ingersoll, Free thought ha. lost on* ot its 
greatest champions of mental liberty; one 
who by example as well as by matchless 
logic and eloquence has done a* much to
wards the uplifting of tbe human race from 
the dismal depths ot superstition aa any 
other individual living or dead; that no 
one has done more Io demonstrate to tbe 
thinkers of this world that the so-called 
Holy Scriptures are. 'or the most part, false 
in fact, absurd in theory and were "written 
by Ignorance at the instigation of fear;’’ 
that he has by plain, yet unanswerable rea
soning shown the uselessness ot prayer, 
the absurdity of prophecy, tbe impossibility 
of miracle and the "inttidie injustice” of 
vicarious atonement; that above all we 
should honor him for his noble etiorts in 
aefrtidtng the “Liberties of Man, Woman 
and Child "

Resolved, That this society sincerely 
mourns the death of Freethought’a groat 
leader and extends a hearllelt eympalby 
and condolence to bis bereaved family.

Resolved. That a copy of these resolu 
tions be forwarded to the leading Liberal 
journal» and also to the local papers for 
publication.

The following is the address delivered 
by W. J. Dean :

We have met to do honor to the memory 
of one of nature's greatest noblemen who 
has passed to that Btate called death; 
but though his eloqent voice to forever 
stilled; though his gr-nerous hand will 
not again be extended in sympathetic 
charity: though hie kindly smile and 
magnetic presence has ceased to be seen 
and felt, yet his written words—words 
that express the purest and loftiest sen
timent will go down the ages and be read 
by and bean inspiration to millions yet 
to be.

Considering the results of his teach
ings and influence as bearing upon the 
welfare and happiness of mankind, I 
feel justified in regarding Robert G. In
gersoll as one of the greatest men—none 
greater—that ever lived on this earth

Allow me briefly to offer a few reasons 
for giving in« so prominent a place in 
the galaxy of great names.

All along down the stream of historic 
time men have believed in supernatural 
beings, and, for the most part, these in
visible gods, ghosts, devils and hobgob
lins of earth, air and sky were monsters to 
lie feared, therefore sacrifices and self-in- 
liicted pains and punishment» were re
sorted to to placate or buy off their terri
ble malice and wrath.

Now the constant fear on the part of 
matt that his actions might not tally 
with the very fastidious and changeable 
notions of these supernatural monsters— 
that some slipof decorum or slight act of 
disobedience might bring down upon 
him their merciless anger, haB caused 
more suffering both mental and physi
cal, in this world than perhaps any other 
one cause that could be named.

To eradicate front the minds of men tbe 
belief that the people of this world are, or 
ever have been, subject to the change
able caprices of supernatural beings, 
formed a part of the great works of Rob
ert G. Ingersoll, and lor which we honor 
him

His most telling sentences were de 
nunciations of the crimes and cruelties 
recorded in tho Old Testament and hie 
keenest reasoning and most scathing sar
casm were directed to the disabusing of 
men’s minds of the belief that such 
fiendish acts were either commanded or 
sanctioned by a being of infinite mercy 
and goodness.

He could not believe there was a ty
rant in the skies who commanded a cer
tain chosen people to commit such cruel 
acts upon flietr neighbors—acts that 
would disgrace tbe characters of the low
est savage in tbe wilds of Africa—and for 
this we should honor him.

We should honor Ingersoll for hto 
splendid efforts in ridiculing the doctrine 
ot "blood atonement,” notwithstanding 
it is the very foundation of the Christain

E. E. Turner, Compton, Mo., was cured 
of piles by DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Halve 
after Buttering seventeen years and trying 
over twenty remedies Physician* and 
surgeons endorse it. Beware of dangerous 
counterfeits. Eugene A. Sherwin.

NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS.

religion. You know in tbe Old Testa
ment there waa no remission of aina 
without shedding of blood. Among the 
Jews in thoxe good old times when they 
were under the immediate government 
of Jehovah, if any one committed a *iu 
reel or imaginary some blood had to be 
■had as an atonement; and there wa* al
ways a certain ratio between the sin 
and the amount of blood required.

For a sin of some magnitude the blood 
of a score or *o of bullocks might answer. 
For a leaser crime a lew sheep, 
goats or lambs would be sufficient, while 
tor a light offense a couple of turtledoves 
would do. For every sin great or small 
blood had to be shed. This satisfied the 
Almighty and cancelled the debt. In 
tlioee good old days "every priest was a 
butcher and every sanctuary a slaughter 
house.”

This more than barbarous system of 
blood atonement runs on like a scarlet 
tliread through the Old Testament and 
finally culminates in the great sacrifice 
of Christ which under certain conditions 
was to pay the penalty of the sins of the 
whole people.

And this—and this— the suffering of 
one for the sins of another is the founda
tion doctrine of the boasted religion of 
love, mercy and justice!! Against this 
savage doctrine Ingersoll launched his 
most bitter invective. For this we 
should honor him.

But while the Old Testament recounts 
the most terrible and savage crimes and 
cruelties it is iNrixrrsLY better than the 
New, and I use the word in its fullest 
sense. In the Old Testament, as Inger
soll has it, "when the Almightv had a 
man dead he let him alone Tbe mus
cles relaxed and the frown gave way to a 
smile.” In the Old Testament no future 
punishment is threatened. The victim’s 
troubles end with hi* last breath, but in 
the New Testament the trouble commen
ces at death.

The sufferings of this life are ss noth
ing compared with the endless torments 
in the lurid flames of hell.

Ingerec ' made it a rule never to de
liver a le< ‘ ’re on religious topics without 
taking oci^-jion to depict the doctrine of 
hell with all the I 
ilia command. Here-----------
est satire, his moet telling 
Think of it! The doctrine oil

Weal bar Report
From the U 8 Jignal Office at Ashland, 

Oregon

Warmest Cold’s! Raiu FallYEAR

MONTH

January 
February 
March 
April 
M*v 
June. 
July..
August 
September 
October... 
November 
December,

Total rain fell. 15 
Mean Temperature, 52.1.

Record for the year ending
TEMPERATURE
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Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Cars
ST. PAUL

TO

MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH _____
FARGO_________
GRAND FORKS
OROOKSTON___
WINNIPEG

Dr. Humphreys’ 
Specifics act directly upon the disease, 
without exciting disorder in other parts 
of the system. They Care the Sick. 
MO. CURES. PRICES.

t~Fevers. Coneeatlona, Inflammation a.
Weern.. Worm Ferer, Worm Colic... .25

3— Te.lblMa, Colle, Crytns.WskcrulMM .25
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adult.......
5— Dysentery, Griping«, Bilious CoUc ______
S—Cholera. Cholera Morbus, Vomiting .25
V-Coosa.. Cold«, Bronchitis ..............25
S-NawnlcU. Tootluche, Fncenche...........25
•—fUndnehe. Bick Handsel., Vertigo . .35

* indigestion. Weak Stomach. 2.5
>t-«»»»reaaed orFalnfnl Period.......... 25
12— While.. Too Profnae Period............. .25
13— Crany. Larynsitl*. Hooraeoem............25
*4—Dall Rheum, IryilpMu, Eruptions . .25
13— Hl.anm.llun, Rheumatic Paine............ 25
14— Malaria. Chllla, Fever and Ague..........25
IT—Pit««. External or Internal... .............. 25
IB—Ophthalmia. Wwkor InOaa.ed Eye. .25 
lD-CaaoerW. Influenaa. Cold In fka Bead .23 
«•—Whooping-Cough................................. .25

.M

HELENA and
UTTE

THROUGH TICKETZ
TO

CHICAGO 
WASHINGTON 
PHILADELPHIA 
NEW YORÌr~" 
BOSTON AND ALL 
POINTS RAST and SOUTH

Through tickets to Juten aad China, via 
Tacoma and Northern Pacifie Steamship 
Co.

Vorinformation.time oards, map sad 
tioketa, call on or write

A. D CHARLTON, 
A relatant General pa»»an*ar I gent.

PORTLAND. OREGON

HUMPHREYS’ 
WITCH HAZEL OIL 

" THE PILE OINTMENT.”
H1*? - or tn tern al. Rllnfl or Rl^dlnc

El?tu *Ano: ri<‘h,nK « Bleeding of the Rectum 
The relief !■» Immediate- the cure certain 
PBIOB, 50 CTS. TRIAL BIZB, 16 OT>- 

Sold by OrncKista, or leal peel ps'ri na reewlpt tt price.
■raraaBvrisB.co.. nuium«*., xvwi«a.

PATENTS
• * - *

QatakW ew«a«4. OVB FU DVB OD f ATtVY 
OBTÀlMXw ¿ead BáxUI. ««etch b* ^¡«te. with 
dewriMin* report mW f«ffiteat*M!ity- tt-BAVT.
■AJH> BOOK rUX CmMim rtebroMM sa4 Ml 
lafarwMU*..» wxm roa oorr or ov* tncixx 
V>FFIB t$totoHMrt«liMt«l M*fme*dte8 8T«rHM¿« by 
• I'lcrwy, 884 nOT IMVTWTOB «TOVU>
RÍAD X? Wfer» «pr¡y*M for patent. Addrw :

H.B.WILLSON&CO.
Fatkrt LAary*R«.

tea (UHM
MILWAUKEE

A familiar DAme for the Chicago, 
Milwaokee.A St. Paoi Railway, 
known all over the Union aa the 
Great Railway running the

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

A — and has been made under his per-
/yR , sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex« 
pcriincnts that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other N ar cot io 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach aud Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

-PIONEER LIMITED'
Train* every day and night between 

St. Paul and Chicago, and Omaha and 
Chicago, "The only perfect train* In the 
world.” Understand: Connection* are 
made with AU Trenecontinental Linet, 
wearing to paaaenger* the beet eervice 
known.

Thio Tello ot One, but It Happened 
on Chrlotmas.

Speaking of Christians cheer, new 
year resolutions and mended ways, here 
is a little story that embraces them all.

"It comes from the lower walks of 
life,” as tho story teller woald pat it— 
those walks that the dainty woman of 
good fortune seldom sees the dismal and

. intricate windings of. Bat it is down 
among these winding ways that 1 think 
the echoes of the Christmas chimes and 
the hope that comes from the bountiful 
Christmas story mean most when they 
are heard, aud so I will tell it.

There was small promise of a happier 
lay than usual in Iho little two rooms 
"back” where aa industrious little wo
man—what her name is does not mat
ter—and her three tiny children, all as 
□eat as new pins, eat and waited. 
Waited—for wbat?

It was Christmas eve, a’.d there 1« 
always plenty to wait for on that eve- 
even Santa Claus himself might oome! 
But the waiting in the little two rooms 
"back" wa3 of the anxious sort Itwas 

for an unsteady footstep. Holidays al
ways meant that the footstep would be 
just a trifle more unsteady than at other 
times.

It was presently heard—just aa tbe 
faintest sound of the ohiming bells stole 
up to tbe two rooms “back”—but it 
was a lighter and more sober tread than 
the industrious little woman and her 
three neat toddlers had beard for a long 
time. It was tbe step that was tbe out
come of a good resolution made just a 
little in advance of the new year and 
in time to make Christmas day very 
bright for all in the tworooma "t^ck. ” 

There waa a tiny Chriatmaa tree next 
morning for the children, who had been 
hurried into bed aasoon aa the footsteps 
wen heard in tbe oourt below, and 
there was a turkey for all. and “all 
that with tbe turkey goes.”

This was a year ago and now a few 
days over. The little industrious wom
an does not do so many "family wash
ings” nowadays as formerly, and when 
she took borne her laat small bundle of 
beautifully ironed linen to its owner on 
tbe Christmas eve that baa just gone her 
face looked very rosy and smiling, for 
■he said: "The children will bars a 
good Christmas tomorrow. John he 
hasn't drank a drop for this night one 
year. ”—St. Louis Renn bile

RHAT IB SHILOH?
A grand eld remedy for Cough, Colds ami 

Consumption; uasd through the world for 
hall arentury. b» cured innumerable cases 
of inc'pieul consumption and rallevad many 

1 In advanced stages. It you are not saiirtted 
with the results ve will refund yonr money 

I Price 25 cts., 50cts. and SI.00. Ecesis A 
bM saw is. druggist

burning eloquence at 
ere he used hie keen-

: sarcasm. 
_______ an 

punishment for a finite crime!!
"The doctrine of eternal punishment 

was born in the glittering eyes of snakes 
—snakes that hung in fearful coils watch
ing fcr their prey. It waa born of the 
howl and bark and growl of wild beasts. 
It was born of the grin of hyenas and 
of the depraved chatter of unclean 
baboons. 1 despise it with every drop 
of my blood.”

Really, did ever a more utterly bar
barous doctrine emanate from the brain 
of a madman than this? And to think 
that such a doctrine is one of the main 
pillars of a religion accepted by millions 
of people in this enlightened age!!

It has been said that Ingersoll knocked 
the bottom out of hell. It was retorted 
that this was impossible aS hell was bot
tomless. But really many of his oppo
nents now frankly admit that through 
his valiant efforts the fires have cooled 
down until hades is now a .comparatively 
comfortable locality

And for this noble work alone the hu
man race should rise up as a unit and 
call him blessed.

Another absurdity claimed hie atten
tion—the doctrine that a certain belief 
is necessary to salvation, and that such 
belief can be demanded of one.

As if belief was under the control of 
the will—a mere matter of volition, 
when it is plainly evident to every intel
ligent person that belief—genuine be
lief—is the result of evidence. It can
not be commanded.

For showing up this doctrine in its 
true light we honor Ingersoll.

We honor him for his moet eloquent 
pica that a divine revelation to be reas
onable, to be effective, to be just, should 
be given to each individual instead of to 
a few to be retailed to the many.

We honor him for hie glowing periods 
in advocacy of absolute mental liberty— 
that when fetters of every form are 
stricken from the human mind man will 
enter epop an era of progress and devel
opment unparalleled by any period in 
the past.

We would offer a sincere tribute to ins 
memory for his beautiful and pathetic 
utterances in defense of the rights of 
mother and child. Hto eloquent appeals 
in their behalf wiH resound in sweet 
symphonies down tiie age* »nJ form a 
part of the last syllables penned by man- 

Aud, too, the pure and sublime poetry 
he has left as a legacy to the human 
race! Ingersoll touched all the chords 
of the human heart. His tender and 
beautiful prose poems will be read and 
re-read as long as love and sympathy are 
elements of human nature.

In a word, Ingersoll the model hus
band, Ingersoll the affectionate parent, 
Ingersoll the generous friend and true 
patriot, Ingersoll the peerless orator, In
gersoll who could never be bribed by 
flattery nor frightened by threat, Inger
soll whose quieting motto was

"Let us be honest,” 
will be honored more and more ae the 
years roil on.

- ----- » - - ■
Superior job printing of eyery descrip

tion done at The Valley Rboobd office.

Effective 8ept. 1st. tbe Rio Grande West
ern Railway will put on its fourth popular 
tonnst excursion car from Portland to the 
east. Thia car will run ria the Colorado 
Midland, Chicago, Rock island A Pacific 
and Chicago, Mill »sake* * St. Paul roads. 
Hnd will leave Portland every Fridav spend 
toe second day out (Sunday) at Salt Lak* 
City. "Tbe City of th* Saint*,” *nd then go 
through to Chicago, via Colorado Springe 
and Omaha, without change. Tbe other 
personally conducted tourist excursions 
leeve Portland: Monday, via Kansas City 
and the Missouri Pacific and Chicago 4 Af
ton roads; Tuesday, ria tbe Omaha and the 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Wed
nesday. via Omaha and the Burlington 
roads. All of there cars are cut out tor th* 
day at Salt Lake City giving all paarengera 
a daylight stopover in the Mormon capital, 
thus insuring them a ride by davllght 
throngh tbe heart of the Rocky Mountain*. 
The car* leaving Portland Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday run over tbe Denver 
A Rio Grande tracks. This gives th* pas
sengers from tbe Pacific Northwest tbe 
choice of crossing the mountain* via Ten
nessee. Marshall or Hagerman Pa«».

For lnformotion aa to rate* and for de
scriptive pamphlets, address J. D Mans
field, Uen'I Agent, 253 Washington Street, 
Portland, Oregon.

A. O. U. W.

SOCIETY DIRECTORIES.

ABBXAND LODOl, MO. fl«.
Meets in lodge room in 

ivary sacosa and rorrarw 
tach month. All brethren In 
m> oordlally invited to atten

Oto Esslb, M. W. 
Oao. W. Taaraxs, Recorder.

G. A. R.
Btrawnns roar wo. 23.

Meet tn Masonic Hall, on the tat and 
Bd Saturday of each month. VlaitlngCom 
■ adracordially welcomed.

B. Baars. Commander. 
Miltow Baur. Adlutaat.

CASTORIA
Itr Infant* and Children.

Th KM Yn Hin Alwin Ml

W. R. O.
svisarne axtin coeve so. M

Meets in Odd Fellows hell eft o’clock p 
_i on the second and fourth Satordava of 
-web month. Mee. Brass Beses. Free.

Mas. Mary Berry. Sec y.

K RIGHTO OF PTTinAS.
GRANITI MIDGE, NO. ». Knight* e< 

Pythia., Ashland. Oregon, menta ever. 
Monday .vmlng. Vtoiltag Knight* ingioi 
standing ar* coMi.ily invited to attend?

B. A. HILDKBTW, Ja.. 0. 0.
T. M. «iMfeoa. K. *■ B.

Chester H. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich . 
says: “Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me ot 
a severe case ot Indigestion; can strong'y 
recommend it to all dypepilos." Digests 
what you eat without aid from the stomach, 
and cures dyspepsia. Eugone A. Bberwin.

W. T. Nelson of Medford is getting 
rcidy to go to the Philippine Islands. 

1 He sold his livery Btable barn to Ed. 
; Worman for $1000.
i---------------------------------
I

Cleaning
I

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Luxurious Coaches, 
Electric Lights,

Steam Heat,
Of a verity equaled by no other line. 
See that your ticket reads via "Ths 

Milwaukee" when going to any poin 
in the United States or Canada. Al 
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other infer 
■nation, address,

J. W. CASEY, 
Trav. Paas. Agt.,

Seattle, Wash.

0. J. EDDY, 
General Agt., 
Portland, Os,

House

Once or twice a year the good house
wife has a thorough house cleaning. The 
house has been swept and dusted every 
day in the year, but the housewife knows 
that in spite of vigilance dust accumu
lates in cracks and corners, and is only 
to be removed by special effort.

Jt’s the same way with the body. You 
look after it every day. “You take all 
the ordinary precautions ot cleanliness 
and health. Yet the body needs its 
special cleaning to rid it of the accumu
lations of tvaste and poisonous matter 
which invite disease, Doctor Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, taken regu
larly once or twice a year, would save 
many a sickness. It purifies the blood, 
strengthens the stomach, and cleanses 
the body of poisonous accumulations.

"least spring I had a severe attack oi pneu
monia, which left me with a bad cough,, and 
also left my lungs in a very bad condition," 
writes John M. Russell, Esq., of Brent, Cherokee 
t<at., Ind. Ter. "I had no appetite and was so 
Weak I could scarcely walk. My breast was 
i' 11 sdre with running sores. I got two bottles 

>r- Pierce’s Gojden Medical Discovery, which I 
believe saved my Jifc.' Ic4«ijo,t express my 
gratitude to you, I gm able 11QW i.o yery 
good work.”

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser, in paper 
covers, sent free on receipt of 21 one- 
cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only 
Address Dr. R, V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y

»«Wt.'S r the fati il and i. :«« 
Ilcukii Ur al! A’ liilvL.!

ISY’S VEGETABLE-SARSÄP/J:.;.

tits thrxu 
HHtur^’Scv . 
proper cbi'”

F

IM

Const.: 
tion, I.!’.- 
Co id plain 
and Kleine 
A iTcctioas.

ama::? from 
»•erb?.. and

r» 
drugs or 
deadly pois
on. Joy’s 
Vegetable 
Sarsaparilla 
robs the 
blood of al! 
its Impuri- 
.les, and 
Courses all 
these ixnpuri*

Jov’s Vegetable fcSKl 
Narsapariila «331 

irevento tired feel- 
<>ga, staggering sen

sations, palpitation 
of heart, rush of 
blood to tlio head, 
dizziness, ringing in 
eara,«i.i.t* Kirrelhe 
eyas, neadacho, bil- 
1 lusneM.oonstipation 
of bowels, pains in 
the back,melancholy, 
tongue coated, foul 
breath, pimples on 
face, body and limb, 
declineofnerve force 
dizzy spells, faint 
spells, cold, clammy 
feet and hand.-*, sour 
risings, fatigue, in
somnia, aud all dis
eases of thestimech, 
liver and kidneys.

foy s VentaUe Ser- 
is sold all 

Refuse a substitute. When you 
nar tor the best sec (hat 
you get .be best.

JOY S FDR t^Maoed

CATARRH
Thoroughly Restocked and 
Entirely New Management.

ROBERT M. GARRETT,

A LOCAL
Disease

A Climatic
Affection
Nothing bat a local 

remedy or change of 
climate will care it 
Det a well - known 
pbar maceutlcal 
remedy, .

Bly'a

Cream Balm
It is quickly absorb- COLD "«HEAD 
ed. Dives relief st once. Opens and 
cleanses the Nasal Passages. Allays In
flammation Heals and protects the Mem- 
grane. Respires lbs senses of Taste and 

jnell. No Cocaine, no Mercnry. r,o In
jurious Drug Full sise 60c. Trial stie 10c. 
at Droegiata or by mail.

ELYBROTHERS. 5« Worsen St.. N. Y,

-----and—

SOO PACIFIC UNE,

Days Across the

T. Continent by the

I’»

hibins,improved twe-pieo« erank, detachable »procke«», *rch «rowa 
barrel hub« and hanger, in. drop, finest niakeland enamel; color«, 
mt«’ frame«, W, 24 and 2« in . Ladi*»’ 22 in., be«» “Beeord," ruaran 

teed tire« and hich-frada equipment throughout. Our Written Guarantee with ayery bicycle. 
CEiin A1IE RAI I AD (or your exprera agent'« juarAnte« for charges one way) state whether ladi««' orient« .color and 
OENKJ UnE UvLLAil height of frame wanted, and we will ship C. O D. for the balance (S15.75 anif expreas charge«), 
»ubjeetto examination and approval. If you don't find it the ®»«t woaderfai Bicycle Offer ever made, tend it back at our ex 
?«nea ORDER TO-DAY i* you don t want to be disappointed. 60 cent« discount for caih in full with order.

WE HAVE BICYCLES
n every town to represent us. Hundred* earned their bicycle last year This year we offer wheels and cash for work done 

for u« also irrme TTme cf «ample wheel to agent« Write for our liber*! proposition. We are known everywhere 
the greateat Excluaive Bli ycle House in the world and are perfectly rellabl«; we refer to any bank or busine«« house in 

Chicago, to any express company and to our cuAtuwr* «very wb^ ynx* <**■< * fffff
J. L. MEAD OYOLE DO., OMoago, LU.

Pit Mead Qydt Co. art abt 'lulolv rtüablt aicd Iroquoit Bicycles at 910 .73 art wonderful targante.—Editor.

ASHLAND
White Sulphur Springs
BATHING -mat
T» Pt II Til WITH » A Tllit

Being Bnlphuric and Alkaline It erad 
tunrf S5t<| aplmalculea, and neutral

izing and ootrsttlng *11 acidi
ties it promotes a normal and 
healthful condition in every 

part of the system,

■■■ SWIMMING RINK.

i

The Fastest 
Best Equipped

Train Crossing 
The Continent.

Train* leaving the Pacific Coast Tues
day*, Thursdays and Saturdays connect 
at Fort William with the palatial lake 
steamer* "Manitoba,” "Alberta,” and 
"Athabasca” acyof* the Qreat J-akp*.

For fall particular* a* to time, rate*, 
and for copie* of 0, P. R. Publication*, 
apply to W. H. MOW AT. Agent,

Ashland, Oregon, 
Or tj H. H. Abbott, Portland, Or.

E. J. Coyle, A. G. P. A., 
Vancouver, B. O.

A FEW 
INTERESTING 
FACTS...

inclosed and oovered, the same medics 
water, ylways clean, tor the springs run a 
heavy voluine—'more then twelve hun 
dred gallons per hour.

You may dive and swim end hr re more 
fun than "anybody"—come out as "fins 
as silk” and "white aa wool”—rejuven 
ated and happy.
Nice neat cottages, partly furnished, 

or rent. For information addre** the 
proprietor.

Located on the
HELMAN LAND, HALF A MILS 

NORTH OF THE PLAZA.

/ARiCcCELE STRICTURE
With all b«J cGn«- quenc.i, ccrtalti’r and rapidly 

ute w! h aa ?«i lcn«T met •■<!*. Qn. si.on Biar.k an 
Juokfixe. Celle, aril« 1>R W-kHb 1' STI IUTE, 

làure. I\ n'nHii ct i i 1 OVIH M"

EAST AND SOOTH
—VIA—

The Shasta Reute

GRANT HELMAN
Proprietor

Southern Pacific Co.

Exprea* Traine Leave Portland Daily.

FALL South I

...STYLE !
WANAMAKER’S ALL WOOL SUITS 

FOR MEN AND BOYS AT THE 
AGENCY, DE PEATT BLOCK, 

ASHLAND, OREGON,

Kindly call and get pooled on 
Priceo end Qoalitiee. Many 
thanks are in order to my host 
ol laat year’s petrous, end we 
feel able to look them square in 
the eye when they cell to see 
what we have for them this year.

©ffiT'Ladie*' and Misase’ Styles and 
Samples will be bere soon.

DAVID ALLEN.

Ashland & Klamath Falls

STAGE -I- LINE

Superintendent.
Best and 
Quickest Route Io

m 
m 
m 
in 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m

Lv Portland Ar 
Ar Ashland Lv 
Lv Ashland Ar 
ArSanFrancisco Lv 
Ar 
Ar
Ar 
Ar
Ar 
Ar
Ar _____________
Ar Near Orleans Ar

Ogden 
Denver 
Omaha 
Chicago 

lx>s Angeles 
Ki Paso 

Fort Worth

I North

Ar 
Lv 
Ar 
Ar 
Ar 
Ar
Ar

Dining Cars.
....... Observation Cars.

Pullman firit-clae* and Tourist Caro ui 
attached to all through trains.

Roeeburg Mall Daily.

ns*va: abbivi :
Portland....S:30am I Roseburg ..f:20pm 
Roseburg... 7:30 a m | Portland ... .4:30p m

liath; aBbitbs:

Lv Portland Ari 5:50pm 
Ar Corvallis Lv | 1:20 pm

At Albany and Corvallis connect witt 
trains of Corvallis and Eastern BaUwey.

INDEPENDENT PASSENDER DAILY 
(Except Sunday.)

lbatb: ABBITI;

When people are contemplating a trip, 
whether on busineaa or pleasure, they 
naturally want the beet service obtain
able so far as speed, comfort and safrty 
is concerned. Employees of tbe Wis
consin Central Linek are paid to serve 
the public and our trains are operated 
So aS to make close conhectioh ftitfl 
di verging lines at all junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Cara 
on through trains.
pining Oar seryice'ubegcelled. Meals 
served a la Carlf.

Jn order to obtain this flrat-clasa eervice, 
ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket 
over

The Wisconsin Central Linet 
andjyou will make direct connections 
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and 
all pointe East,

For any furtberfinformation call on any 
ticket agent, or correspond with 

JAS. O. POND,
» . „ General Paes. Agent,

or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukmm, 
General Agent, Wisconsin,

246 Stark Street,
Portland, Oregon,

ARE YOU GOING EA8T?

Be sure and see that your 
Ticket reads via

• • • •

Northwestern 
Line!

-----THE—■
CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, 

MINNEAPOLIS and
OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This is ths

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH - ST. PAUL - CHICAGO 
And All-Points East and South.

Tbeir Magnificent Track, Peerless Vee- 
tibuled Dining and Sleeping Car 

Trains and Motto:

“ALWAYS ON TIME” 
Have given this road a national reputa
tion. All claeeee ol passengers carried 
on the vaetibaled trelne witboot extra 
charge. Ship your freight and travel 
over this famous line. Ail agents bava 
tickets. W. II. MEAD,

A’*n‘- 243 Washington St,
W. O. Savagb, Portland, Oregon,

Traveling F.A P. Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

4:50 pm) Lv Portland Ar ( 
7:30pm>Ar M'Mlnnvllle Lv < 
B ;30 p m ) Ar I ndependence Lv |

8:26 a m 
5 60 a m 
4:50 a m

KLAMATH FALLS.
Goes by Barron, Shake. 
Soda Springs, Parkers and 
Keno; also beet connecllone 
with stage linee from Klam
ath Falla to Bouanaa, Bly 
and Lakeview, FL Klamath 
and Indian Agency. Stage 
leave* Ashland daily on ar. 
rival of south-bound train 
and arrive* daily in good 
time to connect with north
bound tiain.

• ••

Patents

Direct connaction at Ban Francisco with 
steamship lines tor Hawaii, Japan. China, 
tne Philippines snd Australia.

For through tickets and ratas call on or 
address D. L. RICE, tickst agent. Ashland, 
R. KOEHLER. 0. H. MAKKHAM.

Manager, G. p. « y. a.
Portland, Oregon,

ARRIVAL AMD DEPARTURE:

XLAM*rn VALLS.
1:00 p m I Iacvm.......5:00 p m

Arrives___ t:46 p m ( Arrives ,8:10 am

Bush's 
Restaurant!

Mre.Basb.Pmpr. |

• •• Meals 25 Atns?Hoars.

Passengers, Baggage, Express A Freight 
Mo«t be Way bi lied.

Ashland Office
POSTAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE.

Klamath Falls Office;a. a vai valkkxbum.

Lunches Put Up

AU Passenger« Trains
Stop 80 Minutes for

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
Ithrtiflcihlly digest* the food «nd «ltta 

Nature Io «trengtbenlng and rteob- 
utructing the exhausted dfgaativa or
gana. It to the latent discovered digest
ant and tonic. l$o other preparation 

"kit in etflcfeney. It In- 
gigysyausagg 

Haadacr-----* - - -» Nauaea,

MmIs
other

svanì a. MwriN.

<’’V


